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a1 CEDAR CREEK

Elds Livingstonand Rogers will boo

gin a protracted meotlnK at Pine Grove-
r Monday night and continue through the

weekThe
Sunday school at Sugar Grove

has been changed from 2 r M to 9 A

J M so as to give the jkoplo the advan

pt tago of the Sunday school at Pine

Grove Everybody Is Invited to como

next Sunday morning nt 0 oclock anti

N bring their friends with them

Y Mrs Thena McPaddcn better known

as Grandma McFuddcn has been on

the sick list but IB reported as much

better J C Kerr was In our vicinity

Sunday to lice a young lady Klclmn

Chandler was with tho home folks Sun ¬

day James Chandler has been nutter
J ing with a sprained kneo as the result

of his horse falling with him

Miss Maggie Livingston is ill of ty ¬

phoid fever Mrs Calvin Whitt left
last week for Columbia Tenn to spend

the winter with her daughter Mitchell

Whitt has moved into his mothers
house and MosS Soard has rented the
house vacated by him Mrs G W Ed-

wards

¬

and children visited her daugh ¬

ter tn Stephen Wilburn at Corbin

Jam iJ Manuel of Lebanon Junction II

with his father hero Mm Mollle Turn
bull is very sick with malarial fever4

Let It Pass

He not quick to take offense
Let it pass

Anger is a foe to sense
Let it pace

Brood not darkly oer a wrong
Which will disappear ere long

Blather sing this cheery song
Let it pass

J Echo not an angry word
Let it pass I

Think how often you have erred
Lot it pass I

Any vulgar souls that live
May condemn without reprieve
Tia the noblt who forgive

Let It hags

IJC fur Rood youve taken III

Let it pass 1

1 Oh be kind and gentle still
Let It pass I

Time at last makes all things stnilt
Let us not resent but wait
And our triumph shall be great

Let it pass I

Bid your anger to depart
t Let It pass

Lay these homely words to heart
Lot it pass 1

Follow not the common throng
f

Better to be wronged than wrong
Therefore sing thecheer song

Let it pats let it pass I

The Kentucky Court of Appeal has
decided that n dead man must bo tried
on charge of shooting to kill In a decis ¬

ion handed down Friday the court sus-

tains
¬

Judge Shaw of Kenton Circuit
Court who ruled that when George
Woefel shall bo released from Lake
land Insane Asylum ho must stand
trial for shooting Richard Stewart a
millionaire In Covington Woefcl pass

t cd beyond the power of courts more
than a month ago when he committed
suicide by cutting his throat in Gin
tjhnati He was at that time under

r land having been released from the
tisylum as cured No record of the
mans selfdestruction reached the
Court of Appeals and in tho ordinary
routine of that court the Woefcl casej
was passed upon the law alone being
considered 0Dr Finns Testimony Interest-

ing
Dr ThomiU Finn of Uoonsboro

X Mo who bus practiced medicine for
I years says ho tats used every pro

fr Hcriptlon known to the profession for

i treatment of kidney and bladder dl
f senses mod says ho has never found

anything HO effective in both chronic
and acute kidney and bladder trouble
us Folcys Kidney Cute It stops Ir¬

regularities and builds up tho whole
system Tertnys Drug Store

Cobbler My shops burnt down I

stuck to it to the last but it was of no

use I lost my awl
Saintley Alas Then you didnt have

n sole Youll be on your uppers for
awhile but time heels all and I hope
soon that youll be pegging away again
and make up your losses and something
to boot

Cured of Lame Back Alter 15
Years of Suffering

lit hUll been troubled with lamebiiek
for 15 years and I found a complete
recovery In tho uso of Chamberlains
Pain lialm says John 0 BIshoi
Olllam lad This liniment Is also
without an equal for sprains and
bruises It Is for sale by all drug
fitsts

Wilbur U Smiths Business College
Lexington Ky opened with students
in attendance from 16 states several
being from this section Others from

i this county are expected to enter later

Enjoyable And Profitable Sunday
School Convention

The first meetingof tho Internation
nTSundnySchool Convention of Lin ¬

coin county was held in Crab Orchard
at tho Baptist church there on tho 22nd
23rd and 21th Inst with large and en ¬

thusiastic audiences On Friday eve-
ning

¬

tho large number of delegates nnd
home Sunday school workers present
were addressed by lion W J Brown
of Somerset tho Stateprcsidcnt of the
association He
Iy on Civic Righteousness speaking
regretfully of the money made
Americans and the terrible graft
which is practiced by tho politicians of
our large cities but commended very
highly the workpf Gov Folk of Mis ¬

souri and Mayor Weaver of Philadel ¬

phia who in tho face of thoso power-
ful lallticalrings had the manhood to
down their movements overthrow their
leaders une establish civic righteous ¬

ness Instead
To the workers in this movement it is

gratifying to krtovv that the politicians
and professional men of our country are
so much Interested in this worM wide
movement the International Sunday
School work

On Saturday quite number of dele ¬

gates from the county were present nnd
great interest was shown by prominent
men in all walks of life in this great
and Degressive movement The Rev
E R Fox of Ixniisville who is of na ¬

tional renown in this work was pres ¬

ent and gave help and inspiration in the
organization of a permanent associa ¬

lion Mr W J Vaugh the field work-

er
¬

was also present and gave very help
ful talks on tho Sunday school work
and especially interesting were his own
experiences in the mountains of Ken ¬

tucky In which field he is earnestly
working

Revs Glass Bury and Omer minis ¬

ters to our Stanford churches who are
always so consecrated and active in all
good work gave splendid discourses
and added greatly to the success of tho
convention Officers for the ensuing
year were elected Rev 0 M Hucy
was elected president lion P M Mc
Roberts vice president and Mr J C
McClary secretary and treasurer The
officers were wisely selected and it is

felt that this great cooperative work
will bcsuccessfuly carried on under
the management of those chosen

The closieg session of the convention
was held Sunday night and was indeed
n delightful feature of tho meeting
Rev Fox who had recently returned
from the Holy Lands gave interesting
descriptions of the sacred places he vis¬

ited and made his lecture very impres ¬

sive by the use of stereopticon views
taken on his recent trip

Tho hospitality of the Crab Orchard
people to the delegates present was
very pleasing and every person there
was indeed grateful to the good people
of the town for giving them such a
great nnd profitable

conventionVANA

YOSEMITE

Hon Charles Montgomery of Liber ¬

ty was in town on business F E
Kelsay our enterprising druggist is
having lots of trade

We had a downpour of rain the other
night which lasted for several hours
As a result the weather which had
been intensely hot is now cool and

pleasantOur
are all astir since Nath

Hicks of MIddlcburg caught n cat fish

last week that weighed 1CJ pounds and
measured 31 inches in length Ho
caught the monster at the famous High
think just below Middleburg

I notice your Hustonville correspond ¬

ent failed to mention tho ball game
played between Middleburg and HUB

tonvlllo at tho picnic Saturday which
resulted in n score of 16 to 2 in favor of
tho former How about that Bro Wil¬

liams 2

Miss Ettio Leo Kelsay left for Mon

ticello to visit her brother J P Kel ¬

say who Is an uptodate druggist in

that town W C McIntosh and lam¬

fly will locate in Monticello Cowan
McCormack were in town buying cattle
and sheep Mrs B Lawhorn is in Cin ¬

cinnati paying in her full stock of goods
Glanccy McWhorter and wife have taken
rooms and gone to housekeeping at Ho ¬

tel ShortoHard to Find
It would bo hard to find u more ¬

feet curative medicine for
clIolderedIIdigestive organs than that

digcthant anti torpid liver 1C

known as Dr Caldwells laxative
Syrup Pepsin No other medicine has
its speclllo power over these delicate
and important organs of your body
upon which you have to depend for
energy to carry on your dally work
It cleanses digests stimulates anti
cures Sold by G L Penny Stan-
ford

¬

and C W Adams Hustonville
at fiOo anclit Money back If it fails

Thomas Johnston was literally sawed
In two at a sawmill at New Washing ¬

ton Ohio

NEWS NOTES

Gen I N Walker formerly com
tnander in chief of tho G A IL died In
Indianapolis

Francis IL Jeuboda millionaire
banker of Boston died suddenly of
heart disease

Pythian Day at the State Fair Lex
ington drew a crowdapproximated nt
nearly 20000

Emil Work the Cincinnati million
wire soup manufacturer died at his
hunting lodge near Detroit Mich

Miss Elizabeth Whitaker was given
n verdict of 3500 in her suit at Cyn
thlana against E K Rcnakcr for 25
000 for alleged slander

Five men were killed and eight in ¬

jured in a collision on a branch of the
Philadelphia and Reading railroad at
Mount Holly Springs Pa

George Ford while insane murdered
his wife and three children with a
hatchet near Vevay Indand they
cremated the bodies by setting tare to
the house

w R Rison son of the president of
the Bison Bank Company at Hunts-
ville Alau was found dead in tho bank
building under circumstances indica ¬

tive of suicide
Tho increase in crude oil prices has

led to marked activity in all fields
Kentucky under present conditions is
regarded as one of the most promising
fields for development

Eightytwo attachment suits were
served on the Heck Carnival Company
at the Lexington fair by creditors from
Mayficld and Frankfort The total
indebtedness of the company Is about

1000
Freeland Cnrr while acting as peace ¬

maker was shot and killed at Elkches
ter Fayctte county by George Kellum
who was having a difficulty with John
Frye Kellum and Fryo are from Leslie
county

syndicate
In Lexington and other points in Cer ¬

tral Kentucky was completed by the
payment to the former owners of over

1000000 in cash
Former United States Senator Wil ¬

liam Linsday of counselor John E
Madden in Mm Maddens suit for all¬

mony in his argument before Judge
Swing at Cincinnati said that if Mr
and Mrs Madden were loft alone they
would settle all differences

Love of racing and unsuccessful bets
are at the bottom of the troubles of
Mrs Erie D Gregory a handsome
widow who is in jail in Louisville
charged with giving worthless checks
She says she was Assistant Postmistress
at Hot Springs Ark for 10 years

A number of indictments were ret-
urned In tho Franklin county circuit
court against the Louisville Nash ¬

ville Illinois Central Cincinnati New
Orleans and Texas Pacific Kentucky
and Tennessee nnd Southern railroads
for failing to report fatal accidents-

In a conflict between political fac-

tions
¬

at Cienfuegos Cuba six persons
were killed and many wounded Among
the killed were Congressman Villucndas
and Chief of Police Illancc Villucndas
was the leader of the Liberal party and
tho most able orator in tho lower house

The National Fox Hunters Associa ¬

tion meet will be held nt Bardstown
week beginning November 13 Tho
committee composed of Owen Tyler
Ferd Bohne Woods Walker Sam
Wooldridge Roger Williams and R J
Finck appointed by President Nat Hal

DardsiCritically Ill
Many people um critically ill us a

result of disturbance of their dlges
tiro functions owl dont know it If
you lire Buttering1 from dizziness heart ¬

burn wind loss of appetite irrita ¬

bility headache nausea colic consti ¬

wasto no time but take Dr
CuliWolls laxative Syrup Pepsin
It may be tho means of warding oil a
dangerous sickness At any rate it
will surely make your distressing ills
pqrio symptoms disappear It is safe
certain and pleasant Try it Sold
by G L Penny Stanford nnd C W
Adams LIustonvlllo at 60o and 1

Money back if it falls

SheI dont understand this wireless
telegraphy

lieIt is very They just send
messages through the of
over the wires

SheI know but how do they attach
tho air to the poles

How to Live
Life after all U never very happy

If a person Is constantly sick How
to live Is largely n question of how
to Ira well Tho answer to both Is
keep your main healthcominunlcatlons

stomach liver and bowels in good
order with Dr Caldwolls laxative
Syrup Pepsin It Is a reliable safe
and pleasant cure for headache con ¬

stipation colic and all symptoms of
tho digestive trouble Sold by G L
Penny Stanford and C W Adams
Uustonvillo at GOo and 91 Money
back If It falls

1RDDLEIZION R L

The above is a splendid likeness of
Mr It L Hubble familiarly known to
his legion of friends as Took Mr
Hubble is one of Lincoln countys
staunchest citizens and most successful
farmers and stockmen He owns two
fine farms and maker both of them
yield n good profit He has never be-

fore
¬

asked for office but certainly no
democrat in this section has had more
right to demand political preferment
for since ho was old enough he has
worked valiantly for the party of par¬

ties Mr Hubble is the democratic
nominee for State Senator from the
counties of Lincoln Boyle Garrard and
Casey and although the district is re-

publican
¬

he is about as certain to rep ¬

resent it in the nextSenateasany thing
can be His extreme popularity and
good political strategy make him a

sure thing in the race against Mr
Davis of Boyle on Nov 7th next
Mr Hubble was born Jan 16th 1862

his ancestors having come from Virgin ¬

ia a large and influential relationship
now being in this and adjoining coun ¬

ties Ills wife was Miss Sallie Logan
a refined and cultured lady belonging
to one of the best families in the cour ¬

ty one son and one daughter being born
to bless their home His experience as
a farmer and trader has given a knowl ¬

edge of the relations existing between
that and other clas os and the legisla ¬

tion required to protect the rights and
interests of each Believing in frater ¬

nity he is a member of the I 00 F
and the K P lodges and a member of
the Christian church His fidelity to
the democratic party has been frequent ¬

ly manifested by the part ho has taken
in many heated campaigns by contrib-
uting

¬

funds aiding in organizing the
party and bringing out the vote He
made the fight before the Senatorial
committee at Danville which resulted
in giving Lincoln county the right to
name the Senator for the ensuing term
His zealous efforts in behalf vf the par ¬

ty when the lamented Goebel was a
candidate resulted in an indictment
against him and two others on the
charge of violating the election laws
they being taken before a Federal
court which dismissed the indictment
He has served ns election commissioner
for Lincoln county and filled other lilac ¬

es of trust Ho was a member of the
democratic county committee for four
years and no man did more for the suc ¬

cess of the party In fact to him is
due a great deal of the credit of bring
ing Lincoln county out of tho slough of
republicanism Individual success has
generally been the standard by which a
mans ability to discharge the duties of
a public trust is measured and when
this test is applied to Mr Hubble ho
meets all tho requirements having been
very successful in every enterprise

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

At meeting of the Hume Cooperage
creditors at Richmond Waller Bennett
was elected trustee Claims aggregat ¬

ing several hundred thousand dollars
were approved This company which
was the second largest of its kind in the
United States went to the wall some
two months ago owing nearly 400000
A number of suits have been filed by
the Humo interests in the Madison
Circuit Court

The general shifting and changing
around of things in Livingston indicate
that there is still something in store for
that town We are reliably informed
that an order has been made to move
the depot back some 30 or 40 feet so as
to give room for two more tracks all

sidings are being supplied with
new ties and the coal are being
repaired It is the general belief that-
as soon as tho yards at South Louisville
can be put in readiness that Lebanon
Junction be dono away with and
all freight trains run from South Louis ¬

to Livingston making Livingston
the terminus of the K D trainsMt
Vernon Signal

Cause of Insomnia
Indigestion nearly always disturbs

the sleep more or less and Is often tho
cause of Insomnia Many cases have
been permanently cured by Chamber ¬

lains Stomach and Liver Tablets
For sale by all druggists

i

QualityA Latestl
POPULAR STOREi-

s known by four important characteristics

1 The superior qualityof ifs goods
2 An cngerneis tor late styles fwd novelties r
J Ahvais time lowest prices

4 Perfect service to its patrons

This is the foundation of my business and I have strictly held to tho
above principle That la the reason why my store hits grown to be known
as the best stare in town for YAL17KS that you receive here for your
money having just received the finest stock of Fall and Winter Goods in
town This includes a selection of now and stylish

Dry Goods Clothing Shoes Hats Ladies
and Gents Furnishings Etc

01 course everybody know that this is headquarters tor Shoes ns I have tho
exclusive sale ot the All America SJ550 timid 84 Shoes the best for tho
money in tho U S Gore and try n pair We invite everybody within a
days ride to come nod inspect our stock of goods anti see the BARGAINS
we have for you

Lowest
Prices 1Service

J

f

SAM ROBINSON ISTANFORD KY J

I-

7r

Buy your Superior Grain

Drill Oliver Plow tiger 1

Disc Harrow and Armour

Fertilizer from

a

Iw H HIGGINS
STANFORD KY

11 t jIur
THIS IS PATRICK 1

He is a warm num-

ber

¬

He will keep the
I

cold chills from run¬
I

ning down your back

See write or phone

S H ALDRIDGE IPhone flit Depot St Stanford Ky

The Pennsylvania Lines I
Will have Very Low OneWay hates ill points in
California Oregon Anshington fie and interme¬

dime points every day from Sept 14ito Oct 81

Full information can he obtained nt City Ticket
Office Fourth and Walnut Sts Station Pearl timid

Duller Streets Cincinnati 0 Abbotts office Cow

iugtoii Iyor write °

Qeo W Weedon A G P A II Cincinnati Ohio

W B McRoberts ISTANFpRO
Sells Kinfees Ready Mixed Paints Every

gallon Guaranteed There is cane better
New Spring patterns of Wall Paper White
Lead and Linseed Oil Also

A Tested dud SoreBed Bug Destroyer

4 M


